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r
the marshes between the new republic BOTH SIDESPRINCETON

BEATS YALE

and Colombia are Impenetrable."
The minister count on the American

naval force to deal effectively with any
expedition by sea Colombia may

'

ed the monitor would have had to fall

back upon the Concord or Marblehcad,
both of which were not far away. The

vessel behaved well on the trip down

and gave satisfactory proof of her sea-

worthiness At limt accounts the mon-

itor waa at Acapulco, i

COURTESY IS

EXTENDED TO

COLOMBIANSDressy Overcoats ANXIOUS TO

ARBITRATEIN BIG GAME

General Reyes May Have Use of But Contending Factions in Chi

BIG FIRE AT TACOMA

Tacoma, Nov. 14. Fire tonight In the
building occupied by the H. N. Rich-

mond Paper Company and the Great
Western Stove Company, caused ft los
of about 175.000. The losses are nearly
covered by Insurance.

KOSHER METHOD 1$ CRUEL

Denver, Nov.14. Officer of the State
Humane Society have stopped the kill-

ing of beef by Hebrew butcher on ac-co-

of the alleged cruelty of the
"kosher" method. A conference of rep-

resentative Hebrew and officer of the
Humane society will be held probably
Monday and an effort will be made to

Hammers' Out Victory in Dcspcr.
ate Contest in the Last FiVe

.

Minutes of Play; Score

Is II to 6.

One of Our Warships During
His Official Visit to

j Panama.

cago Street Railway Strike

Have Not Made Over
tures for Peace.

evolve aome method of killing which Secretary Hay Anxious That No Cars Operated for a Tirne Yesterwill satisfy the demand of both He-

brew and the Humane Society officer.

PATALLY HURT AT FOOTBALL

Bait Lake, Nor. 14. Ray Booth ,a re
Went of this city, wa badly Injured In

a game of football between two local
teams here today. The lower part of
his body Is paralyzed. ...

Dewitt Gets Honors by Kicking a
Goal From Placement to

Break the Tie.

Unplasant Incidents Shall

Occur There.
day Under Protection "

of the Police.
COMPANY CLOSES MILLS.

Chicago. Nor. 14. A a consequence
AN INVASION IS IMPOSSIBEEof the general reduction In wage In

STRIKERS GIVE NO TROUBLEHARVARD IS BADLY DRUBBED the Iron trade, the mills of the Ind-lan- d

Steel Company, the chief Industry
at Indian Harbor. Ind., closed last

Between the extremes of

style in overcoats comet this

Regular" style; it's called

that, we itippote, because

wearers never get tired of It.

You see how Hart Schaff.

oer 5c Marx make it; very

dressy, and just as stylish as

the long loose-backe- d shapes

or the form fitting kind.

You can't make an over-

coat mistake here; there is'nt

a wrong one in the store; and

there arc a good many right

ones. Better pay a Hart

Schaffncr & Marx price and

get full money's worth.

DIES IN GREAT AGONY.

Tucson, Ariz. Nov. 14. Mrs". Cora
Casey, wife of Alex Casey, a mining
man and capitalist, committed suicide
last night by taking four ounces of car-

bolic acli. She died m great agony.

Varilla Say Colombia Could Not(iocs Down to Miserable Defeat The Success of Companies Has'night for an Indeflnate period.
The Immediate cause of the shut PoHalbly March an Armed

Force Asjafuat the 8e-cedi-

Province.

Itefore Dartmouth College
Ten 111 by a Ncore of

11 toO.

Prompted Them to Renew
Their Efforts to Run

.Their Cars.
down waa the strike at midnight of 350

HI '1 .'
I?

members of the Amalgamated Associa
BASE BALL SCORES.tion of Ironworker. The strike wa

ordered by the leader of the union be
At Los Angeles-L-os Angeles 1; Port

land 1.
cause the company sought to cut wages Chicago. Nov. 14.-- Car under police
to the level recently established in
most of the plant of the American

protection were operated three times

on the Wehtworth avenue line today
without interference or material disWINTER SEASON COMMENCEDSheet Steel Company. The Indiana

Company employs 900 men. turbance. There was a much less uls- -.

Washington, Nov. 14. In order that

the contemplated mission of General

Reyes, of the Colombian government,

to Panvna, having f6r Its object the

making of vertures to the new repub-

lic designed to secure it return to the

national domain, may not be accom-

panied by any unpleasant Incidents,

Secretary Hay, late today, after a con-

ference with Minister 'Bunau-Varlll- a,

orderly disposition manifested by the
Big Crowd at Oakland at First

of Racing Events.Score Is Tied at strike sympathizer and the. day waa

one of comparative peace. Two ob-

streperous hoodlums were dubbed and
UMI talilMM JU.4

End of Game San Francisco, Nov. 14. The winter

racing season of the new California

Jockiy ub opened at Oakland today
In the nresence of over 8000 people. TheA. STOKES heivy rain ceased In the morning and

California and Berkeley Play Fast
Contest-Washin- gton Defeats

Oregon at Seattle.'

clear weather prevailed. The tracg
was very muddy, but the fields were

large. While tbe favorite were not

very the well-play- ed horses

scored, with the result that the major-

ity of the 15 bookmaker in line did not

have a profitable afternoon.Sun Francisco, Nov. 14. (Special)

thrown Into the police patrol wagon

and thla comprised the hostilities. , t

The work has, encouraged the com-

pany to announce that It wilt run car

on Sunday. In the morning cars are

to be sent out at Intervals of five min-

utes until evening.
The prospect of peace is not promis-

ing tonight. Both sides express them-

selves as willing to arbitrate, but each,

la waiting for an advance from the

other side. ,,;,.A great crowd of strikers, represent-

ative of the Chicago Federation of La-

bor and member of municipal owner-

ship leagues, with a few hundred other

men, poured into the city hall late In

the afternoon and attempted to break

Into the room where the city council

committee on local transportation wa

holding a meeting. They were repulsed

by the. police, 'and the crow slowly

melted away, after two hour of loud

talking. - .

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 14. Tale
went down to difut before Princeton

today by st'ore of 11 to (.
The context, which was one of the

mnt spectacular ever wltnesed on

Yale' gridiron, was stubbornly fought

throughout, and until the hint five min-

utes of play. wh.-- Hewitt, the Prince-

ton captain, kicked a marvelous goal
from placement, and broke the tied
'ncore of ( to . the result m In doubt.

The buttle wu waged furlounly and

the Tale men were the first to how the
effects of the struggle. Princeton re-

sorted to a kicking game and, with but
five mlnutea to play, a Yale fumble

placed Yale In serious trouble near her

own goal Hue. Bowman, a Yale back,
wax forced to kick from behind hla own

goal line.
Vetterlen, who waa playing back for

Princeton, caught the ball, and, with

great presence of m'nd, heeled the

catch for a kick from placement. With

the score still at 6 .o 6 the great crowd

waa brea'hleas while Dewitt prepared

to try for a gol at a alight angle. The

distance seemed forbidding, but Dewitt

waa superbly equal to the occasion and

ahot the ball between vhe goal posts In

mastwly style, thereby Insuring Prince

ton It flrst victory In football over

Yale since 189.

. HARVARD WHITEWASHED.

Cambridge, Nov. 14.- -A defeat more

pitiful thin any recalled by the friends

of Harvard, and one In which there
was not ft feature to give comfort to

the under graduate of the university,

was administered to the Harvard

eleven by Dartmouth this afternoon.
The score wa 11 to 0.

The Intsrcolleglate football game be-

tween the university of California and

determined to accord General Reyes
the courtesies of a warship upon his ar-

rival at the Isthmus, should he desire
to go aboard.

U was also arranged with Secretary

Hay that d warship should be assigned
especially to the government of Pana-

ma, In which .Its officials may hold con-

ferences with the Colombian represen-

tatives.
Minister Bunau-Varll- la called at the

Russian embassy this afternoon and

had a long Interview with Count Cass-In- l,

who waa .'Jiked to lend hi hand in

securing the recognition of the new re-

public. To simplify the efforts In this
direction. Minister Bunau-Varll- la to-

day urged bis government to clothe
the commission, now on It way to

Washington, with the power, to make
such representations as may effect

speedy recognition of the new republic.
By this means, it to stated, the neces-

sity of sending representatives of Pan

SLAIN BY MURDEROUS MOROSLeland Stanford university eleven to--

day resulted In a tie 6--8. The game
waa desperately fought throughout and
some sensational performances mark

Choice Cutlery and Carvers

FISHER BROTHERS
Cor. Bond and 12th Sts, Astoria, Oregon

Three Men ofTwenty-eight- h In
fantry Killed.ed the contest. The gridiron was

sandy and was rendered comparatively
dry by a break In the weather, which Manila, Nov. 14. Since the .departure

of Major-Gener- al Wood for Jolo. the
Moros In the neighborhood of Lake

had been Incessantly rainy tyr several
days. A large crowd saw the contest

Lanao have become very ugly, ana yes
terdav the cuard over a boat near Mar

The first half of the game was re-

markable for the great run of Stan-foror- d'

quarterback, Captain Bans-bac- h.

On a successful quarterback play
the Cardinal leader secured the oval

abul was attacked. Three members of

the Twenty-eight- h infantry were kill-

ed and one was seriously wounded. The

Moros wers beaten off.DO IT NOW!! and sped dowq the field for a touch'
down after a clear run of 65 yards

ALLEGED ASSAILANT ACQUITTED.

New York. Nov. 14. --Edward Green,

a Mount Vernon negro arrested a few

days ago on the charge of having at-

tempted to rob and assault a young

white woman employed as secretary to

te Senator I. N. Mills ha been

acquitted.

The goal was kicked and the score

stood, at the end of the half. Stanford
Bur FLINCH Fifty Cents
Commercial St. Window

8, California 0. '
In the second half the Berkeley a

gregatton played a hard game to over'

ama to each of the foreign capitals
charged with ihe duty of securing rec-

ognition, will be obviated.

Philippe Bunau-Varll- la was at the
state department today to see what In-

formation the officials had regarding
the situation on the Isthmus. He said
he had no arrttlety over the dispatches
from Guayaqul that the Colombian

expedition would endeavor to reach the
Isthmus.

"It were easier," said the minister,
"to march from Cape Town to London
than from Bogota to Panama. "he

straight of Gibraltar and the English
channel are at least swimmable, but

J. S. Delllnger returned last night
from an extended business trip to the
scound and southwestern Washington.
Mr. Delllnger reports that trade con-

ditions are satisfactory In Oregon's
slater state, although the lumber busi-

ness Is not as brisk as It was. The

market Is somewhat demoralised, de-

spite a fair demand, mill men are weed

lnit out their forces, keeping the best

come' the lead of the Cardinals. Right
Tackle Heltmuller blocked a Stanford
kicked and fell on the ball after It hadJ. N. GRIFFIN TEN THOUSAND MASSACRED.

Salonlca. Nov. 14. According to an

official statement the number of Bulrolled over the line, scoring a touch'

FOOTBALL SUMMARIES.

At Seattle Washington, ( Oregon, 15.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania; ;

Carlisle, 16.

At Trlnceton Princeton, 11: Tale, e.

At Cambridge Darmouth, 11; Har-

vard. 0.

At Ann Arbor-Mlchl- gan, 16; Wlscon

aln, 0. ,
At West Point-W- est Point, 10; Chi

down, and when the goal was kicked
the California rooters set up a great j men. Several new mjlle are now being garians killed during the recent dis-

turbances was 10,000. '
finished In the vicinity of South Bend.cheer of joy.

After the score was tied both, teams,
struggled to secure a deciding point

gatbut were unable to do so. Throughout
the game a punting duel waa foughtcago, 6.

by Overall, of the state university and
Sprott. of Stanford.

You Need a Bath
AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

You might m well bath In the
river as in an old wooden tub, but
there Is no occasion for doing
either so long as te bath
tuba can be had reasonably. Talk

with ua about the matter.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
GOOD GO TO DUNBAROREGON TEAM BEATEN.

At Chicago Northwestern, 0; Notre

Dame. 0.

At Cambridge harvard freshmcn.U;

Yale freshmen, 8.

At Portland Multnomah, 15; Albany,
0.

At San Francisco California. 8;

Stanford, 6.

At Ithaca Columbia, 17; Cornell. 12.

W.J.SCULLEY
iiOur Annual470-4- Commercial. Phone Black S24J

Seattle. Nov. 14. In the hardest
fought gridiron battle that has been
seen In the state of Washington for
years, Washington this afternoon de-

feated Oregon a score of 6 to 6. The
game was played In a wind that was
all but a gale and an Icy rain. The
victory was decisive and the difference
In the strength of the two teams Is

greater than the score indicates. Ore-

gon for nearly the whole of the game
had the wind directly at her back, and
Templeton'a kicking was largely re-

sponsible for the fact that Washington
did not make a larger score.

TO PROSECUTE ELECTION FRAUDS.

Denver, Nov. 14.-Dl- strlet Attorney

Llndslsy will be waited upon by a com-

mittee of three from the Honest Elec-

tion League and will be asked to de-

putise an attorney whom they will

name, to act with and for him In the

prosecution of election frauds. The

committee ha caaes against six per-

sons Involved In the frauds of the last
n atAxtinns. A satisfactory answer

laythanksgiving
r J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
Ona Jlrooks. Aiaungor, v

See the Illustrated Pictures
will be asked. If it Is not forthcoming TOBACCO TRADE IS STRAINEDEvery Evening

Eighth and Astor Streets, ' Astoria, Oregon.
It Is understood that a commute or

cltltens will call upon the district
in a bortv and demand to know Action of the Hanks In Refusing

. Credit Causes Alarm.why he refused to take up the matter

Sale of Table
Linens and
Napkins All
This Week.

ttttiujmmmamtaMutttatamtttmM mttnmmntmmttttttmtmmwtuwttuuaw of election frauds.

TWENTY NEGROES ARE KILLED

Lone Their Lives In ltcnr-en- dLook at
. Collision In Louisiana.

New Orleans, Nov.. 14. A rear-en- d

collision on the Illinois Central near

Kentwood. La., tonight resulted In kill

ing 20 negroes. Ten other negroes and

three white men were Injured, some of

New York, Nov. 14. A an outcome
of the failure of Sutter Bros., Importer
packers and dealers In leaf tobacco 'in

Chicago and this city, the .wholesale
tobacco district, embracln'g several
blocks In lower Manhattan has been
excited by the refusal of local banks
and several out of town Institutions to
extend them credit. As most of the
Sutter, liabilities, running close to

waa in money due to local firms,
tobacco raisers In the south and the
colonies quickly . asked that their ac-

counts
'

here be settled Immediately.
When banks were visited . In the

hope of Securing funds on promissory
nhd accomodation paper to meet these
demands It Is sail the would be bor-

rowers found it a hard matter to
negotiate loana, Aa a connequense,
business in the tobacco district sudden-

ly exeprlenced a great contraction but
no serious results are yet apparent.

thm fiitallv. The collision waa be

tween the McCombClty accommodation

FOARD 0 STOKEiKO'S.-

Show Windows. There
Should Be Lights

Enough For
You

The Urfcst Asssortment of Lamps and Lanterns.

train and a northern express bound tor
Chicago.

Ue A. Dunbar
C o m p a n yThe McComb City train should have

sidetracked to let the express pas, out

eot behind before It reached Kentwood.

Near the station the express ran down

the accomodation train. Tho rear
. .v. ...nn.iiiinn train wascuuen III vne

filled with nlgroes and was completelyjKnuBjtttttmjwmtttttttttmtjmatwmtm:ttmmn:tttnmm:mtttaj
wrecked. '

rLSANTO, SANCHEZ HAYA, LA VERDAD, EL CABINET
THE CHEAPEST STOREJIII
ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS; BARELY ENOUGH COAL.

San Francisco. Nov. 14. The of

TRAINS DRIVE HER CRAZY.

New Tork, Nov. 14. Mrs. Nettle Vs-ain- L

40 years old, who lived until four
months ago In an Interior town of Rus-
sia and never had seen anything pro-

pelled by steam or electricity has be-

come insane because of the train pas-

sing her daughter's door.

Popular Brands of

CIGARS
' K!V ." " At WILL MADISONS

fleers of the monitor Wyoming report

Upon arrival at Acapulco that only 24

tons of coal remained In the vessel's

bunkers. Had rough weather prevail


